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No 24. 1675. 'w 12. DAvID BOYD against ROBERT MALLOCH.

porien ao IN a purfuit at David Boyd's inflance, as having right to a comprifing of the
not rank liferent of the Lady Barefoot, and led at the inflance of George Grahame againft
pa ri paffu a-
mong themrp Robert Malloch, as having right to feveral comprifings led againft the faid Lady's
felves; but liferent; it being found, that the firft comprifing, which was two years beforeare preferable
according to Bailie Boyd's, being fatisfied by intromiflion, the defender might count and rec-
their dates. kon, and make payment of his intromifflion, by virtue of a fecond apprifing, as

being poflerior to the purfuer's:-It was alleged for the defender, That he ought
to be preferred, at leaft, ought only to account for the half of his intromiffion;
becaufe, albeit his comprifing was pofterior in date, yet it was firft allowed by a
deliverance, and fo was the firft complete right; and albeit this thould not be fuf-
tained; yet it being dated within a month of the purfuer's comprifing, by the ad of
Parliament, they ought to come in pari pqfu, being within year and day.-It was
replied, That the leading of the compriling, and the fubfcribing thereof by the
judge and clerk, makes the fame complete; and albeit the allowance thereof be
pofterior to the defender's allowance in the comprifing, it operates nothing to dero.
gate from the priority, according to the date; neither can the defender's apprifing,
as being within year and day, come in pari paffu; becaufe, by the Jaft ad of
Parliament, that privilege is only granted to all comprifings led within year and
day of the firft effedual comprifing by infeftment, which being the defender's
firft compriling, which is fatisfied by intromiffion, and which is two years before
both the comprifings now in queftion, they ought to take effect without regard to
the ad of Parliament, according to their priority and date.- THE LORDS did re-
pell the defence, and preferred David Boyd ; and found, That the allowances of
comprifings, by the Lords' deliverance, were not neceffary nor effential to the com-
pleating thereof ; feeing, if it carry only a reverfion to redeem a prior comprifing,
there needs no deliverance, which is only neceffary for obtaining letters to charge
the fuperior to infeft; and likeways they found, That the privilege of comprifers
to come in pari pafu, can only be craved where they are within year and day of
the firft effecdual comprifing; but if that be purged by the common debtor, as
extind by intromiffion, then all other comprifings, which are after year and day,
are preferable according to their dates, and law and cuflom before the ad of
Parliament.

Fol. Die. v. i. p. 18. Gosford, MS. No 789.

1756. January 27. RANKING of the CREDITORS on the Eflate of Tulloch.
No 25. IN the year 1736, Margaret Bayne, a creditor of Ba

Adjudgers yne of Tulloch, adjudgedmithout year his lands of Tulloch, and was infeft in April 1740.
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From July 1745 till November 1747, four other adjudications were deduced; No 25*
but no infeftment followed on them. and day of

the firft effec-
In December 1747, the truftees of Andrew Drummond adjudged the fame tualadjudica-

eftate, and on their adjudication were infeft. tion, are rank-
ed according

In the ranking of the creditors, on a judicial fale of the lands of Tulloch, it to their dates,
without re-

was allowed that Margaret Bayne Was the preferable creditor; but a difpute arofe gard to their

for the next preference, betwixt the four next adjudgers and the truflees of infeftments.

Drummond.
The queftion came to be, Whether in adjudications, without year and day of

the firft effeaual one, the next adjudgers not infeft, or adjudgers after them be-
ing infeft, ought to be preferred?

Pleaded for the adjudgers infeft : The effedl of the firit adjudication and in-
feftiiiant is not to denude the debtor of the property of the lands under redemp-
tion, but only to give the creditor a pignus pra-torium, or right in fecurity: An
adjudication creates not a transfer of the property, but only an incumbrance on
it; confequently one cannot be fully divefted but by infeftment; and therefore
the laft adjudgers firft infeft muft be preferred.

The general rule of the law of Scotland is, That in land-rents which are com-
pleted by infeftment, the firft infeftment is preferable, even where the difponer
himfelf has only a perfonal right to the lands, and may appear to have been de-
nuded of that perfonql right by his difpofition; yet his laft difponee laft infeft is
preferred to his firft difponee not infeft : In adjudications, which are only legal
difpolitions, the fame rule fhould take place.

Pleaded for the adjudgers not infeft: An adjudication is not a pignus pretot~im;
on the contrary, in its origin in the ftatutes of Alexander I. and James III. it
was fimply a fale at a price, under a faculty of redemption, competent to the
debtor within feven years.

In confequence of this, the debtor being denuded of his right to his lands, in
favour of the firft adjudger, by charter and fafine, and nothing remaining with
him but a right of reverfion, this right of reverfion is carried by a fecond adjudi-
cation, as effedlually without infeftment as with it.

When a debtor is denuded of a part of his lands by infeftment upon a proper
wadfet, the right of reverfion, which rfmains with him, is fully carried by ad,-
judication without infeftment; adjudications are legal conveyances under re,-
veriion. The fame rules, then, which apply to the reverfion of other redeem-
able fales, or wadfet rights, apply to them.

The argument for the adjudgers not infeft, is ftrengthed by expediency : For
if every creditor without the year was obliged to take a new infeftment from the
fuperior, to prevent his being cut out by the fubfequent diligence of other cre-
ditors, the burden upon creditors would be increafed, and their fund of payment
leffened.
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No 25. ' Tim Loxns preferred the fimple adjudications without infeftment, accorAing-
their dates, notwithflanding the infeftient upon the adjudication at the ifttiance
of Drummond's truftees.'

Reporter, Kamer. For the Truffees, Lockhart. Alt. Frgifon. Clerk, Kiripatrik

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 14. Fac. Col. No i8o./p. 267.

* In Lord Kames's Seled Decifions, the cafe is mentioned thus:

IN the year 1736, an adjudication was deduced of the eftate of Tulloch, for
the accumulate fum of L. 9000 Scots; upon which Kenneth M'Kenzie of Sea-
forth obtained charter and fafine in the year 1744. This was admitted to be the
preferable adjudication. None were led within year and day, nor for feveral
years after. The fecond adjudication is dated the 20th July 1745; after which,
four follow in the year 1747, one in July, two in November, and one in Decem-
ber. The laft mentioned adjudication was for a great finm due to Mr Andrew
Drummond banker in London, who being the lateft, found it neceffary to pro-
ceed to complete his adjudication by infeftment.

Thefe diligences being all produced in the ranking of the creditors of Tulloch,
there was no oppofition made to the preference of Seaforth's adjudication, which
was acknowledged to be the firft effedual adjudication, and no other within year
and day. The other adjudications, being without year and day, did not ccme
under the regulation of the ad 166r, ranking adjudications pari pafit which are
within year and day of the firit effedual. It was admitted on all hands, that the
ranking of thefe adjudications mufl proceed upon the principles of the common
law, as if the ad 166x had not been made; and the queflion was, What muft
be the rule of preference? Mr Andrew Drummond pleaded a preference upon
his infeftment, none of the other adjudgers being infeft. They, on the other
hand, infifted for a preference, each of them according to their dates, upon this
ground, That an adjudication is a judicial fale under reverflon: That 'ulloch ac-
cordingly was denuded of his property, which was effleually conveyed to
M'Kenzie of Seaforth the firft adjudger, who was infeft : That nothing remained
with the debtor but a perfonal reverfion, which was effeaually carried by the fe-
cond adjudication, without neceffity of infeftment, and'ihdeed without poffibility
of infeftment ; becaufe a perfonal reverfion, which is the fubjed carried by the
adjudication, admits not of infeftment. Following out the fame train, the third
adjudication carries nothing but the reverfion of the fecond, and To on. In this
view, the infeftment taken by Mr Andrew Drummond is ahogether inept; and
the whole adjudications engaged in the prefent competition muft be preferred
each of them according to their dates.

To this reafoning it was an/wered for Mr Drummond, That an apprifing,
vhich w as originally a judicial fale under redemption, was, by ad 6, ParL 162r,
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egraded to Be a judicial fecurity. By intromiffion during the legal, with as NO 25
much as fatisfies firift the inteieft and then the capital, an apprifing is, by this fla-
tute, declared extinguifhed ipfefablo; which is agreeable to the nature of a j udi-
cial fecurity, but inconfiftent with a fale under redemption. Accordingly, from
the period of this flatute, when an apprifing or an adjudication is found fatisfied.
by voluntary payment, or by intromiffion with the rents, it is not found necef-
faTy that the land thould be re-difponed to the debtor, nor that the debtor, uporn
his right of reverfi on, fhould fe an order of redemption.

It may be true that our later writers, carelefsly ufing the language of the old
law, talk fometimes of the reverfion of an apprifing, and that poflerior apprifings
require not infeftment,. becaufe they carry only a right of reverfion. Lord Stair,
in particular, fometimes expreffes himfelf in this manner. But he talks a very
different language where it is his profeffed purpofe to explain the nature of an ap-
prifing. He fays, in the cleareft terms, b. 3. tit. 2. § 38. of his Inflitutes, 'That ap-

prifing is but a legal diligence for fecurity of the fum, which ceafing, it falleth
without other folemnity, and the debtor's own infeftment flands valid without

' renovation; with- which the infeftment upon the apprifing flood but as a pa-
rallel right for fecurity.'
It was replied for the other adjudgers, That it was not the intention of "the ad

1621 to alter the nature of an apprifing ; but merely upon a principle of equity,
to oblige apprifers to account for intromiffions, who, grafping at exorbitant advan-
tages, were in ufe to apprife the.debtor's whole lands, without regarding the difpro-
portion betwixt the debt and the fubjea attached for payment.. There is not the
leaft infinuation in the ad, that it was the intention of the legiflature to introduce a
new fpecies of apprifings; and what is done by the ad is confiftent with their nature
as a judicial fale. A proper wadfet held of the fuperior is, in the firideft fenfe, a
fgle under reverfion;. and.when the lands are redeemed, a new infeftment is ne.
ceffary to reinflate the reverfer in his property. At the fame time, if a creditor
grafping at exhorbitant profit, wrefts from his debtor a proper wadfet, with rigor-
ous and ufurious claufes; fuch wadfet will be confidered as improper, and a right
in fecurity only,. which will. be extinguiflable by intronuffion, without putting
the reverfer under a neceffity to take a new infeftment.. The cafe is much the
lame with an apprifing or adjudication where there is no proportion betwixt the
debt and the fubjed attached. Every diligence of this kind will.fo far be confi-
dered as a right in fecurity only, that it will be extinguifhed by intromiffion, and
put the debtor under no neceffity to take a new infeftment. But however dif-
proportioned the debt may be to the fubjed, yet if, the creditor, wanting no ex-
orbitant profits, abftain from the poffeflion, ready every hour within the legal to
take the fum due to him.; he is in that cafe entitled to ufe his adjudication as a
judicial fale, and to lay hold of the property.after the legal is expired. One thing
is certain, that the at 162, applies not to this cafe, but folely to the cafe of in-
tromillion. And, thefefore, without diping fo far into the. argument as is done.
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No 25. above, it may be juffly argued, that fuppofing, that by the force of the ad 162r,
intromiffion converts an adjudication into a right in fecurity, it by no means
follows, that an adjudication muft be a right in fecurity where there is no intro-
miffion.

" THE LORDS were generally of opinion, That the nature of an apprifing was
not altered by the ad 1621, efpecially where there is, no poffeffion, as in the pre-
fent cafe; that after Seaforth was infeft upon his adjudication, nothing remained
with Tulloch the debtor, but a perfonal reverfion, which is not capable of infeft-
ment; and upon this precife ground the competing adjudications were ranked ac-
cording to their dates; and confequently Mr Drummond's adjudication ultimno
loco, though infeftment was taken upon it."

This is one of thofe intricate points which are not yet finally adjufled upon
principles of law or utility; and where, of confequence, the Court leans fome-
times to one fide, and fometimes to another, according to the equity of the parti-
cular cafe in which this point happens to be difputed. In the prefent cafe, every
collateral confideration inclined the Court to the judgment that was given. An
argument, from expediency, moved them not a little; namely, the hardfhip of
obliging every adjudger without year and day of the firft effectual one to take in-
feftment; hard upon the creditors, and ruinous to the debtor. And it moved
them alfo, that after the eflate is totally exhaufled by adjudications, it thould be
in the power of a creditor for a great fum, coming long after the reft, to fweep
the flakes merely by taking infeftment. I am apt to believe, that had the fa-
vour lain on the other fide, the Court would have been more divided about the
prefent point. And indeed, after all that is fet forth above, many difficulties oc-
cur to me ; one of which I fhall flate, becaufe, as far as I can fee, it appears un-
furmountable. An adjudger takes infeftment, but forbears introniffion, waiting
patiently for his payment. The debtor at lafi finds credit, and makes payment
within the legal. axritur, Is it neceffary that he fhould have a difpofition of
land from the adjudger, in order to be again infeft by the fuperior? Upon the
prevailing argument, this is indifpenfibly neceffary; for one infeftment of pro-
perty cannot be taken away, but by another infeftment of the fame kind. Yet
I venture to affirm, that fuch a thing is not dreamed of in our practice. We re-
.quire no more folemnity in extinguifhing an adjudication with infeftment, than in
extinguifhing an infeftment merely for fecurity.

However this be, I clofe the prefent fubjec with the following remark. Here
a rule is eftabliflied for ranking adjudgers without year and day, where infeft-
ment happens to be expede upon the firff effedual adjudication. But what if
the leading adjudication be made the firft effedual by a charge againft the fu-
perior without infeftment ? This alters the cafe totally; becaufe, upon this fup-
polition, the debtor remains proprietor, and his infeftment flands good. It appears
to me, that if this had been the prefent cafe, Mr Andrew Drummond, who flood
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infeft upon his adjudication, muft have been preferred to his competitors, none

of whom were infeft.
SeleRl Dec. No 99. p. 136.

1679. November 7. STRAITON afainst BELL.

JOHN STRAITON having adjudged certain tenements in Edinburgh, from the
apparent heir of James Bell, purfues the tenants for mails and duties. Compear-
ance is made for Gilbert Bell, who had comprifed the fame tenements from the
fame apparent heir, and thereupon was infeft, and in poffeffion; and thereupon
alleges preference, becaufe albeit Straiton's apprifing be prior.to his, yet Straiton
was never infeft.-It was anfwered for Straiton, That Carnegie was the firff ap-
prifer, and infeft; and that Straiton had adjudged within year and day after
Carnegie's apprifing, and fo needed no infeftment to complete his right : But by
theaaof Parliament 1661, between Debtorand Creditor, itis declared, That all ap-
prifings or adjudications within year and day of the firft effedual apprifing, fhall
come in pari pqfu, as if one apprifing had been led for them all.-It was replied,
That this claufe being corredory of the ancient law, whereby. the firft apprifer
being infeft, excluded all the reft from mails and duties, until they redeemed the
firfit, it doth only bring in pofterior apprifers, as to mails and duties, but cannot
make the rights real without infeftment; nulla fafina, nula terra; fo that though
they might defend-thereupon againft the firft apprifer, claiming the whole duty,
yet they cannot againft a third party; and here the firft apprifer is not compet-
ing, nor cannot, becaufe his apprifing is extin6 by intromiflion, and confequent-
ly his infeftment; and therefore it cannot fland as an infefnment, neither to the
firft apprifer, nor to any other.-It was anfwered for Straiton, That he oppones
the claufe of the a& of Parliament, bringing in all the apprifers within year and

day, as if one apprifing had been led for all: In which cafe the infeftment would
have been an infeftment upon all the apprifings; and therefore, though the firft
apprifing were extina, the reft flood valid, or 9therways that claufe would be
elufory, and no pofterior apprifer . could reft upon it, feeing he could not know
how or when the firit apprifer might be fatisfied; and as law makes a charge as
effedual as, an infeftment, fo the aat of Parliament might declate apprifing with-
in a year to be effeatual without infeftment; which it hath done in another
way, by declaring all thefe apprifings to be, as if one apprifing hAd been led.
for all.

THE LORDS found, That Straiton's adjudication being within Tear and day
of the firft effeatual apprifing, the infeftment was equivalent, as if it had pro-
ceeded upon Straiton's adjudication; though the firft apprifing was fatisfied by
intromilion, yet the infeftment was not extinat fimpliciter, but as to the firft ap.

No 2S.

No 26.
Infeftment
upon the firit
appriling, is
communicat-
ed to all with-
in year and
day -ide, a
fecond not
infeft, but
within year
and day, is
preferable to
a pofferior,
not within
year and day,
thoeth in-
feft. f


